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Abstract: This study aimed to estimate pollutant unit loads for different landuses and pollutants that
reflected long-term runoff characteristics of nonpoint source (NPS) pollutants and recent environmen-
tal changes. During 2008–2014, 2026 rainfall events were monitored. The average values of antecedent
dry days, total rainfall, rainfall intensity, rainfall duration, runoff duration, and runoff coefficient for
each landuse were 3.8–5.9 d, 35.2–65.0 mm, 2.9–4.1 mm/h, 12.5–20.4 h, 12.4–27.9 h, and 0.24–0.45,
respectively. Uplands (UL) exhibited high suspended solids (SS, 606.2 mg/L), total nitrogen (TN,
7.38 mg/L), and total phosphorous (TP, 2.27 mg/L) levels, whereas the runoff coefficient was high in
the building sites (BS), with a high impervious surface ratio. The event mean concentration (EMC) for
biological oxygen demand (BOD) was the highest in BS (8.0 mg/L), while the EMC was the highest
in BS (in the rainfall range <10 mm) and UL and forest land (in the rainfall range >50 mm). The unit
loads for BOD (1.49–17.76 kg/km2·d), TN (1.462–10.147 kg/km2·d), TP (0.094–1.435 kg/km2·d), and
SS (15.20–327.70 kg/km2·d) were calculated. The findings can be used to manage NPS pollutants
and watershed environments and implement relevant associated management systems.

Keywords: event mean concentration; landuse; nonpoint source pollution; stormwater runoff;
unit load

1. Introduction

Quantification of nonpoint source (NPS) pollutants is an essential factor for introduc-
ing suitable pollution control measures and analyzing the policy effects for implementing
national water management plans. In South Korea, the total maximum daily load (TMDL)
program, a representative policy, promoted the quantification of NPS pollutants. This pro-
gram used unit loads for quantifying pollutant loads from land, and was first introduced in
1999 to assess the total water quality system of the Han River. Since its legal enforcement in
2004, the total TMDL program has been included and specified in the technical guidelines
for total water pollution control systems. The technical guidelines recommend that the
survey results of the target area must be used in principle for assessing the NPS pollution
loads, while the unit loads should be used for areas wherein NPS pollutant survey is
difficult [1].

Countriesthat have adopted the TMDL program, including South Korea, quantify
pollution loads using the unit loads. Most countries generally use survey results and basin
model simulation of the target areas, but the use of unit load for areas with model coefficient
calibrations and measurements is difficult. In the U.S., the NPS load was calculated to
establish the TMDL program for stormwater runoff. The load calculation methods are
largely divided into simple methods, which directly survey the target area, and detailed
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methods, which calculate the load by applying the unit load method and watershed model
by statistically analyzing the survey results of other areas. A comparison of the load
calculation methods in 17 regions in the U.S. showed that the simple and detailed methods
were used in nine and eight regions, respectively. In addition, the watershed model was
verified through the event mean concentration (EMC) of the target area or other areas [2,3].
In Japan, the NPS pollution load was calculated to establish the reduction goal of the total
water quality system and to apply the NPS unit loads for agricultural lands, urban areas,
and forests. However, the unit loads were measured multiple times, repeatedly verified
in the control watersheds, and finally determined through consultation with regional
governments and experts before applying the unit loads to the control watersheds [4].

Thus, the unit loads are an efficient tool for watershed and pollutant management,
since they allow quantification of NPS pollutants in large areas or areas wherein calculating
or measuring the NPS pollutants is difficult [5]. South Korea also uses unit loads to examine
pollution loads in such areas. The currently used unit loads were derived through a research
project of the Ministry of Environment (MOE) in 1995 [6]. After selecting a representative
watershed for each water system of four major rivers, five landuse categories (building
sites, BS; paddy fields, PF; uplands, UL; forest lands, FL; and ranches) were surveyed for
three months from June to September, 1995. The survey results for 297 rainfall events at
60 sites were used to calculate the biological oxygen demand (BOD), total nitrogen (TN),
and total phosphorous (TP) unit loads for the different landuse categories. However, these
unit loads exhibited high uncertainty because of short-term investigations for large unit
load value of BS. Consequently, BS largely influenced the load calculation, thereby making
it difficult to manage the loads; additionally, the investigation did not consider recent
environmental changes [7–9]. Therefore, this study aimed to overcome the limitations
of the existing unit loads by reflecting the latest NPS pollutants runoff characteristics
considering climate, environmental, and landuse changes, river basin representation, and
long-term scientific investigation. It presented the unit load for NPS pollutants in various
landuses using monitoring results for 123 areas. The findings of this study can be used not
only for managing NPS pollutants, but also for quantitative management of watershed
environment, and thus, the results have potential applications for successful planning and
implementation of the associated management systems.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Monitoring Sites

This study was conducted based on long-term monitoring and research on reduc-
tion methods for NPS pollutants in four major river basins (2007–2012) [10–13] and
a research project for total monitoring and management methods for NPS pollutants
(2013–2014) [14–17]. Figure 1 shows the geographical locations and status of the monitor-
ing sites, classified into middle land cover categories, along with the number of monitoring
sites for each river basin and catchment area and the monitoring site ratios. The monitoring
sites (123) for 17 landuses, excluding five landuses, such as wetland and water areas, which
are difficult to investigate based on the land cover map middle categories (22) given by the
MOE, were selected considering the national representation, balance of river basins, and
influence factors (e.g., amount of NPS pollutants, industry distribution, soil texture, slope,
and crop types). Over 10 sites, such as residential areas (RE), transportation areas (TR), and
fields (FI), which have a small catchment area, but a relatively high load of NPS pollutants,
were monitored. In addition, 2–9 sites representing other (OT) landuses were monitored.
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Figure 1. Locations and status of the selected monitoring sites.

2.2. Investigation Method

Water quality and flow rates for each landuse classification category were investigated
according to the stormwater runoff survey method [18]. Table 1 shows the landuse classifi-
cation for monitoring stormwater runoff. Landuse Group I, including BS, PF, UL, and OT,
were monitored for 2 h at an interval of 15 min since the initiation of stormwater runoff,
and at an interval of 1 h after 2 h. If the runoff duration exceeded 6 h, the monitoring
intervals were modified by adjusting the number of samples until the runoff flow ended.
The landuse Group II, including FL and OT, were investigated at an interval of 1 h, since
the initiation of stormwater runoff, and at an interval of 6 h when the runoff duration
exceeded 24 h. If the runoff duration exceeded 48 h, the monitoring intervals were modified
by adjusting the number of samples until the runoff flow ended. In addition, the criteria
for conducting the appropriate number of investigations for each rainfall range in the
stormwater runoff survey method were considered during monitoring.

Table 1. Landuse classification for monitoring stormwater runoff.

Group Landuse Category Details

I
BS RE, IN, CO, CU, TR, and PU

PF/UL RF, FI, OR, and OC
OT AG

II
UL GH
FL CF, DF, and MF
OT OB
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2.3. Unit Load Calculation Method

The unit load was calculated using Equations (1)–(8) according to [18] based on the
water quality and flow rate data derived through monitoring.

EMC represents the NPS pollutant concentration for each rainfall event and was cal-
culated using the simultaneously measured flow rate and water quality data of stormwater
runoff as follows:

EMCx =
∑N

n=1(Qn × ∆tn × Cn)

∑N
n=1(Qn × ∆tn)

(1)

where EMCx is the EMC (mg/L) for each rainfall event (x) and is determined by the ratio of
the total pollutant mass and the total runoff for each rainfall event, Q is the runoff (m3/sec),
C is the concentration of a specific pollutant (mg/L), ∆t is the measurement time interval,
and N is the total number of measurements.

The EMC for each rainfall range was calculated using the EMC for each rainfall event,
as follows:

EMCy =
∑M

m=1(EMCx,m)

M
(2)

where EMCy is the EMC (mg/L) for each rainfall range (y), EMCx is the EMC (mg/L) for
each stormwater runoff event (x) that belongs to the corresponding rainfall range (y), and
M is the total number of measurements of the rainfall range (y).

The EMC for each landuse was calculated using the EMC for each rainfall range
according to Equation (3):

EMCz =
M

∑
m=1

(EMCy,m × fy,m) (3)

where EMCz is the EMC (mg/L) for each landuse category (z), EMCy is the EMC (mg/L) for
each rainfall range (y), M is the number of rainfall ranges, and fy is the ratio of the total rainfall
volume for each rainfall range (y) calculated from the rainfall data during investigation.

The runoff coefficient for each rainfall event was calculated using the total rainfall
volume of the rainfall event and the stormwater runoff depth as follows:

Rx =
Runo f f depth

Total rain f all depth
=

∑N
n=1(Qn × tn)/A

∑M
m=1 Pm/1000

(4)

where the runoff coefficient (Rx) for each rainfall event is the ratio of the runoff depth
and the total rainfall volume, Q is the runoff rate (m3/sec), P is the rainfall (mm), A is the
catchment area (m2), N is the total number of runoff measurements, and M is the total
number of rainfall volume measurements.

The runoff coefficient for each rainfall range was calculated using the runoff coefficient
for each rainfall event that belongs to the corresponding rainfall range as follows:

Ry =
∑M

m=1(Rx,m)

M
(5)

where Ry is the runoff coefficient for each rainfall range (y), Rx is the runoff coefficient for
each stormwater runoff event (x) that belongs to the corresponding rainfall range (y), and
M is the number of investigations of the rainfall range.

The runoff coefficient for each landuse category was calculated using the runoff
coefficient for each rainfall range as follows:

Rz =
M

∑
m=1

(Ry,m × fy,m) (6)

where Rz is the runoff coefficient for each landuse category (z), Ry is the runoff coefficient
for each rainfall range (y), M is the number of rainfall ranges, and fy is the ratio of the
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total rainfall volume for each rainfall range (y) calculated from the rainfall data during the
investigation period.

The pollution load for each landuse that flowed out because of rainfall events during
the investigation period can be expressed as follows:

Lz =
N

∑
n=1

(Pt
n × RZ,n × EMCZ,n) (7)

where Lz is the total pollution load (kg/km2) for each landuse category that flowed out by
rainfall events during the investigation period, Pt is the total rainfall (mm) for each rainfall
event that occurred during the investigation period, EMCz is the EMC for each landuse
category, and Rz is the runoff coefficient for each landuse category.

Based on the pollution load for each landuse calculated using Equation (7), the unit
load was calculated using Equation (8):

Lzd =
Lz

Nd
(8)

where Lzd is the unit load (kg/km2/d) generated for each landuse category, N is the number
of rainfall events that occurred during the investigation period, and Nd is the total number
of days of the investigation period.

3. Results
3.1. Analysis of Rainfall Characteristics

Rainfall runoff was monitored for approximately 7 years from 2008 to 2014. Table 2
shows the total number of rainy days and rainfall volume for each rainfall range in the
study area during 2008–2014. Furthermore, the data from 19 weather stations near the
study sites were analyzed [19]. The ratio of the total number of rainy days during 2008–2014
was 75%, with the highest in the <10 mm rainfall range, followed by 16% in the 10–30 mm
range and 5% both in the 30–50 mm and >50 mm ranges. The total rainfall volume was
36%, with the highest in the >50 mm rainfall range, followed by the 10–30 mm (28%),
30–50 mm (20%), and <10 mm (16%) ranges.

Table 2. Total number of rainy days and rainfall volume during 2008–2014.

Rainfall Range Total Number of Rainy Day Occurrence Ratio (%) Total Rainfall Volume Ratio (%)
Range Mean (Median) Range Mean (Median)

<10 mm 68–79 75 (76) 10–21 16 (16)
10–30 mm 13–19 16 (15) 21–36 28 (28)
30–50 mm 3–7 5 (5) 15–29 20 (19)
>50 mm 3–7 5 (4) 25–47 36 (37)

Figure 2 shows the total number of rainfall events (2026) classified by rainfall range
during the monitoring of the selected 123 sites. The overall monitoring frequency for each
rainfall range was 18%–34%. In particular, the proportion in the 10–30 mm rainfall range
was 34%, indicating the highest proportion of monitoring in this rainfall range. Most of
the monitoring was performed in the 10–30 mm rainfall range for all landuses except PF.
In particular, in the case of FL, the results showed that 42% of the total monitoring was
performed in the 10–30 mm rainfall range, and most runoff did not occur in rainfall events
below the 10 mm rainfall range. This is similar to the results of some other studies [20–23].
For the same reason, in PF, 36% of the total monitoring was performed in the rainfall range
of 50 mm or more. Since each rainfall range during rainfall was monitored according
to the appropriate number of investigations as suggested by the National Institute for
Environmental Research [18], the requirements of representation for each rainfall range
were fulfilled.
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Figure 2. Investigation results for each rainfall range at the monitoring sites.

3.2. Monitoring Results

Figure 3 shows the monitoring results for antecedent dry day (ADD), total rainfall,
rainfall duration, average rainfall intensity, runoff duration, and runoff coefficient for each
landuse. The average ADD range by different landuses is approximately 4–6 days, which
is relatively similar. The average rainfall was investigated in the order of OT (44.4 mm), PF
(41.2 mm), FL (39.6 mm), and BS (35.2 mm), which were the highest in UL at 65.0 mm. The
average rainfall duration was also highest in UL (20.4 h), followed by PF (18.2 h), OT (17.5 h),
BS (13.8 h), and FL (12.5 h). In UL, OT, and PF, monitoring was performed on rainfall events
with a total rainfall of 40 mm and a rainfall duration of 17 h or longer, whereas monitoring
was performed in a relatively low range for FL and BS. The average rainfall intensity of FL
(4.1 mm/h) and BS (3.5 mm/h) was higher than that of OT (3.0 mm/h) and PF (2.9 mm/h).
On the other hand, UL, which has the largest total rainfall and rainfall duration, has an
average rainfall intensity of 3.6 mm/h. The average runoff duration was over 24 h for
FL (34.2 h) and PF (27.9 h), followed by OT (18.7 h), BS (15.4 h), and UL (12.7 h). For the
average runoff coefficient, BS was the highest at 0.45, followed by PF (0.34), UL (0.29), FL
(0.29), and OT (0.24).
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3.3. EMC Results

The pollutant concentrations of typical water quality parameters in various landuse
runoff studies are generally quantified by means of the EMC. The statistical analysis results
for EMC for each landuse are shown in Figure 4. Landuse related pollutants’ EMC showed
a BOD of 8.0 mg/L, SS of 36.9 mg/L, TN of 4.22 mg/L, and TP of 0.30 mg/L in BS. UL
was investigated with a BOD of 7.1 mg/L, SS of 606.2 mg/L, TN of 7.38 mg/L, and TP of
2.27 mg/L. PF was detected with a BOD of 3.3 mg/L, SS of 63.3 mg/L, TN of 2.50 mg/L,
and TP of 0.36 mg/L. FL was detected with a BOD of 1.3 mg/L, SS of 14.7 mg/L, TN of
2.36 mg/L, and TP of 0.05 mg/L. Finally, OT was analyzed with a BOD of 3.9 mg/L, SS of
47.6 mg/L, TN of 2.91 mg/L, and TP of 0.33 mg/L.

1 
 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 4. Cont.
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(c) 

 
(d) 

 
Figure 4. EMC results for each landuse and rainfall range: (a) BOD, (b) SS, (c) TN, and (d) TP (note: EMCx = Overall,
EMCy=1 ≤ 10 mm, EMCy=2 = 10–30 mm, EMCy=3 = 30–50 mm, EMCy=4 ≥ 50 mm, and EMCz = red line).

The BOD EMC was higher in BS, which is a region closely related to the human living
environment, than in other landuses. Agricultural areas UL and PF also showed high
concentrations of SS, TN, and TP EMC. In OT, human activity (such as lawn care) was
found to generate some pollutants and nutrients. On the other hand, in the case of FL,
which is the area with the least human activity, the lowest EMC was shown in all pollutant
parameters as compared to other landuses.

Furthermore, the EMC in BS was the highest in the <10 mm rainfall range, that is,
during small-scale rainfall events. In addition, the EMC was the highest in the 10–30 mm
rainfall range for PF, and in the >50 mm rainfall range for UL and FL. Therefore, early
rainfall management is required to control NPS pollutants for BS, while effective reduction
of NPS pollutants in other landuse categories, such as UL, would be possible only when
medium- and large-scale rainfall events are managed in advance.

Given that stormwater runoffs are associated with high uncertainties due to landuse
type and rainfall characteristics, the EMC values can also be affected, as reflected by the
wide distribution and deviation of the EMC values found in several studies [5,8,9,20–52].
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3.4. Pollutant Unit Loads

The unit loads for BOD, TN, TP, and SS were calculated using the EMC values for each
landuse and the previously calculated data, and the corresponding results are summarized in
Figure 5. The unit load values for each landuse (the unit load values calculated in this study
and the existing unit load values) and the unit load ranges in the literature are indicated. As
based on the results, BS BOD was calculated as 17.76 kg/km2/d, TP as 0.631 kg/km2/d, TN
as 10.147 kg/km2/d, and SS as 85.44 kg/km2/d. The unit load values calculated in this study
fall within the range presented in previous studies (BOD: 2.1–262.3 kg/km2/d, TP: 0.012–
6.301 kg/km2/d, TN: 0.24–33.95 kg/km2/d, SS: 12.8–580.1 kg/km2/d) [4,6,21,27–34,36–48].
The BOD of PF was calculated as 4.24 kg/km2/d and was derived from a TP of 0.467 kg/km2/d,
TN of 3.920 kg/km2/d, and SS of 46.04 kg/km2/d. Further ranges have been presented in exist-
ing studies (BOD: 1.8–6.8 kg/km2/d, TP: 0.082–0.877 kg/km2/d, TN: 0.3–14.7 kg/km2/d, SS:
17.8–164.5 kg/km2/d [4,6,27,30,32,33,37,40]). In UL, BOD was calculated as 4.57 kg/km2/d
and was derived from a TP of 1.435 kg/km2/d, TN of 3.146 kg/km2/d and SS of 327.70 kg/km2/d.
The existing literature shows a BOD of 1.6–61.7 kg/km2/d, TP of 0.011–16.359 kg/km2/d,
TN of 0.02–32.35 kg/km2/d, and SS of 53.4–181.6 kg/km2/d [4,6,26,32,37,38,40]; ex-
cept for SS, values were investigated in a range, as in the references. FL was derived
from a BOD of 1.49 kg/km2/d, TP of 0.056 kg/km2/d, TN of 2.522 kg/km2/d, and
SS of 15.20 kg/km2/d. It is included within the range presented in existing studies
(BOD: 0.1–3.7 kg/km2/d, TP: 0.002–0.605 kg/km2/d, TN: 0.11–4.30 kg/km2/d, SS: 0.6–
93.7 kg/km2/d) [6,26,27,30,32,37–41,52]. Finally, the unit loads of OT were derived from a BOD
of 1.6 kg/km2/d, TP of 0.094 kg/km2/d, TN of 1.462 kg/km2/d, and SS of 13.85 kg/km2/d. The
ranges in the existing literature is as follows: BOD: 2.6–35.1 kg/km2/d, TP: 0.003–
1.720 kg/km2/d, TN: 0.33–6.51 kg/km2/d, and SS: 6.4–255.8 kg/km2/d [6,32,36,40,41].
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4. Discussion

Based on the unit load calculation results, it was found that there was a large change
from the conventional unit load in some landuse categories. The BOD unit loads calculated
in this study decreased by 4.8 times from the existing values for the BS landuse category,
whereas it increased by 1.6–2.9 times in all the landuse categories except BS. Furthermore,
the TP unit loads calculated in this study for UL were 6.0 times higher than the existing val-
ues. The calculated unit loads were higher than the existing unit loads for the agricultural
landuse categories (i.e., UL and PF), and lower for BS. Figure 6 shows the BOD and TP unit
load of the BS, PF, and UL landuse by year, and the unit load results of domestic studies
from 2000 to 2014 [6,23,26–34,37–40,44–48], the existing unit load (red), and the unit load
calculated in this study (blue) are displayed together. BS, which represents urban areas,
shows a tendency for BOD and TP unit load to decrease over time (Figure 6a, b). On the
other hand, it was found that the BOD and TP unit load of PF and UL, which represent
agricultural land, increased as time passed (Figure 6c,d).
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The national statistics data were investigated to examine the causes for the occurrence
of this phenomenon [53]. The survey period was based on 2000–2014 considering the
monitoring period. In order to investigate the causes of changes in urban (BS) unit loads,
data on urban green areas, household waste generation, investment costs to prevent water
pollution, and landuse areas (BS, PF, and UL) are used in national statistical data. These data
were analyzed and are shown in Figure 7. As urbanization progressed (BS area increased,
PF and UL area decreased), the investment budget for improving water quality increased,
the urban environment improved to raise environmental awareness, and household waste
generation decreased. Therefore, the BS unit load is reduced by the influence of pollutants.

In order to understand the cause for the change in the agricultural area (PF and
UL) unit load, we investigated the chemical fertilizer usage, organic farmlands, livestock
manure production, and the recycling ratio of livestock manure items, shown in Figure 8.
Since 2000, when ocean dumping livestock manure was banned, recycling of livestock
manure has been promoted, and environmentally friendly organic farming methods that
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utilize livestock manure have become effective. Although the amount of chemical fertilizer
used has decreased to promote environmentally friendly agricultural policies, it is judged
that the unit load of the agricultural area has fluctuated due to poor management of organic
fertilizer, including livestock manure compost and overuse [54–56].
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5. Conclusions

This study aimed to derive the pollutant unit loads for each landuse category and
pollutants that reflected the long-term runoff characteristics of NPS pollutants and recent
changes in the living environment. Rainfall was monitored for 123 sites for 7 years from
2008 to 2014. Subsequently, the rainfall patterns were well-reflected through the long-term
analysis of runoff characteristics for various landuses and rainfall ranges compared with
previously published literature; additionally, statistical significance was observed in 30 or
more measurements for each landuse category.

Furthermore, the average values of ADD, total rainfall, rainfall intensity, rainfall
duration, runoff duration, and runoff coefficient for each landuse were 3.8–5.9 d, 35.2–
65.0 mm, 2.9–4.1 mm/h, 12.5–20.4 h, 12.4–27.9 h, and 0.24–0.45, respectively. The total
rainfall and rainfall duration was high in UL, while the runoff coefficient was high in BS,
which exhibited a high impervious surface ratio.

Moreover, the BOD EMC was the highest at 8.0 mg/L in BS. In addition, the EMC
values for SS (606.2 mg/L), TN (7.38 mg/L), and TP (2.27 mg/L) were the highest in
all landuse categories. The EMC values in FL for BOD, SS, TN, and TP were 1.3 mg/L,
14.7 mg/L, 2.36 mg/L, and 0.05 mg/L, respectively. Thus, the concentration of each
pollutant was low in FL. Furthermore, the EMC was the highest in the <10 mm rainfall
range for BS and in the >50 mm rainfall range for UL and FL, implying that NPS pollutants
in BS should be managed during the early rainfall stage, whereas middle- and large-
scale rainfall events in other landuse categories should be managed to effectively reduce
NPS pollutants.

The unit loads for BOD, TN, TP, and SS were 1.49–17.76 kg/km2·d, 1.462–10.147 kg/km2·d,
0.094–1.435 kg/km2·d, and 15.20–327.70 kg/km2·d, respectively. The unit load in BS
decreased compared with those observed previously due to the reduction in the pollutant
accumulation rate in urban areas, owing to improved urban environmental conditions
and increased investment costs to prevent water pollution since 2000. However, in the
agricultural landuse categories (UL and PF), the unit loads were higher than those observed
previously due to pollutant accumulation in agricultural lands from an increased use of
organic fertilizers and promotion of recycling livestock manures. The unit load ranges
observed in this study were similar to those of previous local and international studies on
unit loads.

The unit loads acquired in this study were statistically significant and scientifically
reliable compared with those in the existing studies because various environmental condi-
tions were considered through long-term monitoring of various landuse categories. The
findings of this study can be used for quantitative management of watersheds and for
effective management of NPS pollutants by calibrating the watershed model coefficient
according to areas that have not been measured. Furthermore, the results can be used
for successful promotion and implementation of the associated pollution and watershed
management systems.
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